African Studies Workshop
for K-12 Teachers

Organized by the African Studies Center
University of Pennsylvania

(in collaboration with the University Museum; the Balch Institute for Ethnic Studies; Philadelphia School District’s African American Studies Dept., & Office of Curriculum Support; & the World Affairs Council)

in Conjunction with the 42nd Annual Meeting
of the African Studies Association

(10-11 November 1999)

Application Form

Name: __________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Phone (___)________ Fax (___)________ E-mail_____________________

Enclosed is the fees for attending (Please check appropriate):

........ $ 30.00  for Wednesday Workshop, (Includes: teaching materials + refreshments + African Dinner)
........ $ 30.00  for Thursday Workshop, (Includes: Teaching Materials + Lunch + Live Music)
........ $ 60.00  for Wednesday + Thursday Workshop
........ $75.00 for the Teachers Workshop and the African Studies Association Conference.

Please write check or money order to: "University of Pennsylvania"

Deadline is October 22nd, 1999

Please return the Application Form and fees to the following address:

Lynette Loose
African Studies Center
University of Pennsylvania
645 Williams Hall
Philadelphia PA, 19104-6305

For Inquires please contact Dr. Ali Dinar: Phone (215) 898-6610
Fax (215) 573-7379 E-mail: <aadinar@sas.upenn.edu>